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General :- -: Directory.
CO VNTY GO VEHEMENT.

Clerk Superior Court, W G Watson.-
Sheritt", Jas M.JIonroe
Register o? Deeds, II N Woodson. -

TreasitrerL'J riain'l MeCubbins.
Sufveyor.'lj C Arey.
Coronler, D A Atwell.
Coiufrtissidners. W L Kluttz, chairman.

Dr p W Coleman, Cornelius' Kestler, J
A fctewntrt and I F Pzittefson.

Hup?t i'ub'ic Schools, R G ICizer.
Sofrt.pf locdth, Dr J J Bummerell.
Overseer (of Poor. A 3d Brown.

f TOWN.
Mayor, Tj C Linn
Clerk, D R Julian.
Treasurer, I II Foust.
Police, G II Shaver chief, J F race, C

W Pool, It M Barringer.
Cdtasaissioners North ward, G F At-we- ll,

DM Milter; South ward,!)!; Julian,
N X,MqC.-iii!ea- ; East ovarii, T A Couu-enou- r.

Ji;o Moylc; West wurd, Ii J Hol-
mes, II;TTraritrmm.

CHURCHES.
MtlhocTis Services everj' Sunday at

11 ft in and Ci j m. l'raycr meeting
every Wednesday at p m. Rev Dr.
W ii Leit Iv pastor.

. Sundiiy school ever- - Sunday afternoon
atg o'clock. J W Mauney, sup't.

Presbyterian Service every Sunday
at 11 a in and 8:'0 p m. Prayer meeii:!?
every Wednesday at 8:o0 p m. liev J
ltumjde, D J), pastor.

Sunday school every Sundsy aftcrnoGr.
ut 4 p in. J Rumple, sup't.

Lutheran Service? every Sunday at 11
a m and 7 p iiu Prayer meeting "every
Wednesday ut 7 p m. Rev Chas 15 King,

.tslor.
Sunday school every Sunday afternoon

at 3 p ra. It G Kizer, sup't,
Kpiseopal Services every Sundayat 1 1

a in and G:5i0 p m and Wednesorty at 0:i!0
n in. Key F J 2dnrdoch, rector."

Sunday school every Sunday afternoon
at ii p ia. ,

Baptist Services every Sunday morn-
ing and night. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday6 night. Rev N S" Jones,
pastor.

Sunday school every Sunday at 9 a.m.
N S Jones, sup't.

Catholic Services every third Sunday
at 10J a ra and 7 p m. Rev Father
Joseph, pastor. - j

Sunday school every Sunday at 10a m.
YMC A Devotional services at I ?i ;i

every Sur-ua- at 4:o0 p m. business met l- -

ewry iv.om.l;. J

II Fou.'u, proo't.

LODGES.
Fulton Lodge No tm A F & AM: meets

everv iir.--l and third Fridav ni-rb- i in
!U.ni;i. K Ji Xeave, W M.

S.di u.ury No 24, K of P, meets f

every Tuesday night. A II boyden, C C j

Sit'isbury Lodge, No 775, K of II, meets
very 1st ami 'id M.mdey night in each

tnonth. C T Iiornlmrdt, Dictator.
Salisbury Council, No 'J7'2, Royal Ar-canu-

meets every 2d am! 4th "Monday
night in each month. R G Kicr
Ucgeut

POST OFFICE. :

OHiee hours from 7:30 a m toCHO p m.
Money order Iwuirs ;.' a m to f p m.

Ssiiiday hours 12:15 a ui to 1:00 p m
J II Ramsay, P M.

EucLlns Arnica Ssi-vo- .

The best s.dve in the Ar. Cuts,
m iiis's, Sore?. Salt J?ieuin, I'cvcr Sores,
Teiier, Ch.iprd ll;u:di, iiiiibiains,
Corns ami ..!! Skin Krupiioiix, y.ud posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required. It
ii guaranteed to give perfect isfaetion

r money refunded. Price il cents per
box. For sale by T. F. Kluti. A Co.
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! SCROFULA. ULCFRS, SLT
11 wUlti. RHEUM. ECZEMA, ever) y

form of malignant StvIN EfiUPTJCN. be- - fc)

ridos bc'r'i t'ii.ciciou in to.-'.ti-q jr the ,j
when ! ':c!r. &r. case. lit
8lmo;t Etptriiwt JlEi !iisiin4 :.(. srtitii
ustiw 111 t giiar?.-iici'r-

.g b cure, i:
dirtctlons ars ivlicd.
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DL0GD SALM CO., Atiar.Ss. Ga.

it.. ?iK-i- J
'o?Ti "fTjW Twi

Vi--tUXi i ,

atto:;:;i:v , t ivvv,
salisbury, n. c.

Will prai t'.cc i:: H l'i" ourtrf of Rcwaa nu
iiiji.i::iiijx cnar.ll'-s- . i'rouipt ivcu t;
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ali matter? t' aiai.'ig to my profesaioa. t
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ALLIANCE. DIBEOTOKY-W.- n

Allani--U L.Polk, president
Nrth Carina; II. L. Louden, Ticcprcsi- -

irJliMrrra jorSU; J- - F. WilletU, lecturer.

SUrts Milan Marion F,tler,-rrf"csident.- -j

.Clinton, If. C.; W. iwrnw,
iRaleiijh. ,'

7tA Cnrttslonal District Lecturer, A

lW. lonrr.riUo; iVyleivt, Col II. A.

Wj, Ctwb; T.-Pre- j., E. P. Pu-'ck- ,

J. L.lnwon.3; Sectary
liamacj, Salis'onry. ,

CovntjfJw Miller; present.
JJUckmcr; M. L. Iiitchi, secretary, SaW.
'

IrtdAl Ccttnty- -J. M. Parks, president.
UtoTille; M. K. Kamsey, crctary.

'jXorTille. .'

batrrrrns CnnigL. F. Ilileman, prcsi-de.- t.

Concord; Dr. J. 3. LTerij, sccre,

.Ury, Concord.
David CodnUf C,reen. president.

Jim; W. A- - Lindsay, secretary, Thomft- -

- CatawU Cotmty-- S. T, Wilfontr, PrMl

tant. Newton; J.- - F. Herman, iecreU. y.

JJ. ( Refera Pres Association.

OJierrsJ. L.Ramiey, president; Marion

f Jiutler, rivt-prenJcn- i; W. & fiarr.c, sec

retary.

rroyrot Farmer, 5tata Organ, Raleigh, C
eitaUjii, N. C.CauaRlaa.

Carolina
Vv Uscn. N. O.Itural Home.

Wkkchman, Ballsljury, 5. I.
Farmer' Artwa'e, TarfcorG, C.

Asn.-nlie- . r.. v.Mountain Homc:journai,
GalOsha!-')- , K. (

Alliance Svaael,
Coaatrj Lite,

' HI;kory, N. C.Mrcur7i
Eattur. NTUlllafeers. N C.

Each f the above-name- d papers ara tA

to kcrp the list-standi-
ng on the first

'jHtge and odd othrrs, provided they are duly
"elected. Any-pape- r failing to advocate the
Ocala platform will tie dropped from the
litt promptly. ' Onr people cart now sec

that paper are published in their interest.

i hearts uxcoxquered:

lTh following poem was wrlttca In gratitude
"for aid fxtcnfleJ by the North to Southern cities
After th,e. yellow lever ficourgo had. desolated so
'many homs. It breathes the spirit that 13-- bring
lhrjlcatecl by the AUHnco aud Li worthy of reprctr
auction In a reform paper.

You come to n? once, 0 brothers, in wrath,
And rudo desolation followed jour path.

You conquered us then, bat only in part, .

For a stubborn thing i a human hearty

&3 tho mad wind blow3 in h i 3 might and main,
ilnd the foreala bend to his brath like grain.

Their heada in tho dnet nni their branches
broke, ,--

But how shall he ?often their heart3 of oak?

You sweep o'er our land like the whirlwind"
wing,

But the human heart ii ft stubborn thing.

- Wlaid clown our arm?, wo yielded our will;
But our heart of hcarta was uncoaqucred still.

"Wo. aro vanquished," Are said, "but onr
'wounds must he;il;"

Wo gave you our fwerds. but our hearts were
8tocl.

.'W aro eonqnered," wo said, but onr hearta
were sore,

And "woo to the conquered" on every door.

i Bnt tha spoiler came and he would not spare,
Th angel that walkcth in darkuoss wai there:

Ho walkod thro--' the valley, walked thro' the
street,

And he left t! print of hJa flery feel.

la tho dead, daad, dead, thRt were everywhere,
And buried away with aever a prayer.

Prom tho desolate land, from its very heart,"
There went forth' a cry to tho uttermost part;

Too heard it, 0 brothers 1 ."With p.evt?r a
measure

Ypa'opened your heertaTanJ poured out your.
- teapure;

0.1 Sisters ofMwcy, yon guv eImjvo these!
For you helpeJ, w know, on your ber.dei

- "knefcs.

Your pity was human, but oh ! it was more,
When yon shared our erosa and nr burden

bore.

Your lives in your hands yoa stood by our s'dav
Your Uvea for ourdives you laid down and died

And no greater love hth a man to jjlve
Than lay down his lifj that hia friends mar

live.

. You poured in onr, wounds tho oil and the
wine -

That you brought to as from a Hand Divine.

v YenConquered os, trothers; our swords" we

We yield aow our hearts, they are nil we have.
-

j Our last ditch was there, and it held oivt lon-r-- ,

It is yours, O friends! and you'll find it ?troa'
Your lovo had a .magic, diviner than art.And "Conquered by Kindnesj" we ll write on

- our liert.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

A Comprehensive Conmnnlcition on thedSubjeet by aa Iredell Coaaty
Sabjeriber.

porrasDondence ot the Watchinan.

I saw an article in the Watch vanof the 11th instant on tho -- "Nine
Hollar School I lousy," and was so
forcibly struck wilh it tiat it brings
out a few words from my 'pen on the
SAme line. I b"pe they arC'not a. con-
tribution to the waste. basket, br.t that
they may meet the eyes of vouLm?nv
re;wlrs, so that if there is a single good
thought in them it may. serve toaronse
our people from their leth ogy and
cause them to "get a move on,rin the
cauw of education, wherein lies the sal
vatTon of our count rv. While ous
people are b-in- g so mm h aroused on
nil the other mutters of the day, why
are they so grossly dormant 'in th.
:ause of ednention, and especially in

regard to public school? All our re
form journal write on efVry thv

ubj-c- t, in the World but rarely ever
sny one word about e luc.it ionexceptthougb some" correspondent-lik- the
one.ul,ove niemionel,4)r as I am trying
to do. -

,

Whoever that correspondent maV h-b- e

is not nsleep, for he certainly "othere" on the' subject of school house.
Tsuppost. he is fr--, VoUr countx(ivman) but I wish to inform bin
tbat-ou- r OUiity flied.dt) lnvs ple.x
such ..example-'.- .

I know, of school
in our county that have been and r
jwing hmght in houses that would m I

bring mm-dollar- -. And in these m
bonsesdrtiliMs r employed who hav
tojnsiruft the chihlre.i of the com
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The following account ofhd amusing
adventure is vouched for by the highly
respectable gentleman to whom the inf-eide-

occurred. - --"I was walking down
one of the principal struts of Sail Franr
sjiscaon. a windy afternoon, when a
suddeii gust of wind lifted my high
silk hat ( for I had been making some
visits ana had on niy bast) and sent it
spinning down .the street. Of course I
started at tihee in pursuit; but before
I could reach it, my unfortunate tile
was picked up by a gentlemanly look-
ing person vho was apparently about
to return it to rue with a bow, whop
he suddenly exclaimed, 'I beg your par-
don, allow me?' and he drew out of my
hat a cabbage.

' 'This is very odd,' he continued, as
th? half dozen idlere who had been
watching the proceedings drew near,
'but really my dear fir' drawing oijt
a bunch of carrots 'this must be very
uncomfortable'; extracting half !a
dozen big beets 'and you ean not surely,
put-suc- tilings as thee on your head
and he held up, 'amid the laughter of
the crowd, a rabbit, who kicked vio-

lently as be was h?ld aloft by the ears.
Rather annoyed at thy publicity of th
entertainment, I finally' succeeded jn
capturing my hat, and the rnagiciaj:,
followed by a small crowd, took bis
way up the street , ready to play hiis

tricks upon any other likely subjrct"
Xew York Tribune.

I3er Droan:.
Ed was standing beneath his loved

one's window, and with his whole soul
breaking-it- channel of sentiment injto
fervid utterance, he was thus breathiii
to the night his deathless- - passion jm

accents as soft and sweet as those the
use when whispering to tjie

violets. "She sleepr," he gushd!:
'"Silvery night is indeed a curtain it
for a sleep so sweet and pure. Tjie
very earth has; hushed its pulse, lest its
softest th rubbings might disturb a

which alibis now doth covet.
The suspensed leaves hath stilled their
sespousiye s:gus to wooing breezes,

r in leu noies nngni ce.use a ripple
of di-ec- ul to creep .across-th- e bosom of
those blest drearrs v. hich find in a sic p
as pure as th s an. endejiring scene for
their swedest and hohe.it ministry.
Tis well that siik.-- dreams, like iko-- e

sweet Sl'CluS tho autre is weave. !m.-ui-
i

liatue n;.l s?a;n; a seal .11

U;-- r iii!;iiTs as glorious eg l flOse l!(;.S--
less stars, which benuiiiy. the sleep of
night.'' But hark a noise i.i beard.
Sae moves a-ln- the ro-un- , a sbriil
voice crieth on1. "Say, mammy, i bayc
l.rn dreaming of something to e;it ami
1 iV ant !o know if therj are any morr
ll trtOS.O Cold (rre.e'--4 f''i I'iio ho'y

speil was broken, and lie lent up air-iias'- l

h'-- shirt eolb-- r and vc:)', totally un,- -

ho lo C 'P.iorcli rn! tr.e v.'ondrous appe- -

tiLc ot his btdv Inive.

The Crescent ih ;u K:a iii.

The crevuit has be.n. known me"
trine out of men. rv. hi anciiit
tb-oiog- it tircr.itc I the for- - h ai-- . ot
Diana and (fAtrrte, the Syrian Venice.
In the days of Ilemes gre-de- t glory
the ladies wort? it as an ornament in
thf.r hair. Since the foundation of
Constantinople (the am ient Byzanti-
um) it hai b;!en the embl.-i- of the city
and as such adorns its walls anr
public budding, bcxidos being stasMp-e- d

on its coins and postage. The le-

gend wlsich ac-ount- s fur iU univeai
ndoption in Turkey, aud Constantinople
in p;r; is as follows:

Phillip of Maced'ui, laid sieg- - to the
city in ta-- yt ar :.U0 ll. C. Mr choe a
night of. unusual si ;rkmss i r tho pro-
posed assault, bot wan foiled bv the
moon sudden ly breaking from a
cloud. In commemoration of this prov-
idential deliverance the crescent was
adopt k1 as the symbol of the city. The
Mohammedan sultans we;e slow to as-
sume tlos emblem untd -- one one mem-tioiic- d

that it wa-- the symbol of incve
s, pow.rchaugo.gas r::iady

as tin? oha: ol' the !U) in. St.
Lirpub'tir.

As a S ecsmen ot what select io;r
vill u, ir.'in;:y b ohs-- ved that rpo--tcr- s

and hens among the liut'tne'niie
tribe of the indi-m- m. the v rslern
part of French Guinea was perfectly

vh-te- . Not a colored: feather can be
found among them. The natives have
no tradition of a time wjn-ji- , their An-
cestors had fowls of cdher colors, but
white chickens are probabiv explained
hy the fact that white feafbers are the
choicest ornaments n mo i L i.
and they wiii not n ear feat! ers of :oi v

other color. Intact, their low-Is- '

raised more f r their
.

featln ihai! for
T -the cooking pet. i! is sni.p g a ; jlat ;,

ionr time il,'o v.htMl their anceitor- -

cbo.e ubite as their favorite color the
gave the prefereiice to tl,o;e fonlV

hich were nearest, white. res;rv;n"
.1 . ... i 1 11i tie ot in :s e-'- i l:e CO-K- ng PO!,al)o i)

constantly hnrding from Jowls th;
were white. or nearly th.' present
breed of chickens was evolved

LZOTON EL'XIR.
A I'ler.saat Lenica Diink.

For Piiiousness, ( 'oi.si ipai ion ai d i!a-hni- a,

take Lemon Kiixir. .

F.r -- Indii s? ion, Sick and Nervous
lleiidacc.c, take la nion Fiixir.

For Siecplessia-s-s- , 2 1 oiisnc.--s and
lle.'.rt failure, take Is. inon Kiixir.

For Fevcis, Ctiiiis and JXduiity, take
Lemon Kiixir.

Lit lies, iVr .iatnr;d r:nd tlioia n;h or-
ganic l eun'al ion, take Lemon Eii.wr.
' Dr. Mozley's Jemon Kiixir" wii! no:
fail you in any i f lire a!ox e named dis-
eases, nil of which rise honi a torpid or
diseased !ivcr,stc.maoh, kidneys or how el.

Prepared only 1 Dr. H. MolevL At-mnt-

Ga. f-0- and 1 l.tt lesat di uggisls.
LEMON HOT DSOPo

Cures nil Cou-t.- s. Colds, Ua sfnrss,
Sere Throat, ic . IVcurionia.
ll'iaonhaue an-- i all throat and un- i- di

-.'--"e
' f

Ati c?e-a- ::t and ia lad le pn nrrat on.
cents at iftuc-'is!- - Proparii d: oji-I-

Tere Siniison, a Avellknown pport--

int man of .Phihidelphift," vras tellinj
storif .gamblers .and gambling m
the ITofTman bouse cafe! kst night to
an npprecialiye audience', tie had told
several and was as.kcd for "just one
more and then we'll all o.M

"Weil," by begnn ?eflectivelyv'l
hare one that strikes home to Kew
Yorkers. I Just heard the scqual to it
the other day and I might as well teli
it. Several years go, whew everything
went in the Quaker 'town-- there was :i

faro bank m "Ninth street, just below
isamson. It vus the oesfc known bank
in tliatown and ran on the dead square.
Up stairs were two or three poker rooms,
where there were big games every night.
A regular player at' thrse games when
he was in town, was a New York trav-
eling, man for a. jewelry house..

"IL? w is a gre:it blotter, and always
Played very heavy - stakes. 1 think he
was ahead of the game until one night
he got into a g.mie with a liquor- mer-
chant, a horseman and n New York
gambler. The stakes were piled up
out 'of sight, ami along toward morning
the traveling man aro?e from the tabic
just $0,500 loser, lie was vnry whit,
but perfectly '.'Gentleman,' be
said, 'I never kicked on losing in my
life, and I'm not squealing now", but
$0,000 of that money belonged to my
house, and I can never make it good.
So here goes.

"With that he whipped out a six-shoot-
er,

daced it to his bend and pulled
the' trigger.. But just as the hammer
fell the New York gambler gave a
spring, struck the man's arm, and the
bullet went into the ceiling. The
crowd gave the d rammer some of his
money back, andlie left town swearing
he would never touch another card or
taste anot her drop of liquor. Up to
date be has kept his oath.

"Now for the sequel. About six-mont-

ago this same man. was spend-
ing a few days at Atlantic City. One
moonlight night he was sifting out on
the end of the big iron pier taking a
qui'at mok:e. There wer:; no lights on
the end of the pier, and he wiis the
only oiu there. Suddenly a man
rushed past him and 'leaped into the

"ipie urammer realized that it was
a cnseof.s'.iicidft, w the wafer was 2 ) feA
deep at-tha- point, lie is an excellent
swimmer, and without 'a second though:
he shouted for help and sprang-aft- er

the wouid-be suicide. He saw him bob
up on a wave in the moonlight, and
with two strokes had rrabb-i- l him.
Tae man irug;-- t desieraelv to 2-- t

away, but he was kept nfioat until the
life boat c;v ie ouU aud the two men
were hauled in.

"When the would-b- e suicide was
brought into the. light the traveling
man recognized him as the Nw York
g;itiiblfr who had snvei his life at the
poker table three yero b fore. Ib-ha-

got broke and 'wan ted to die. Tin
traveling man braced him up, tbogsun-ble- r

swore o5 cards and liquor frey'er,
and the two men aro now living and
doing well. For that reason you c.n
w why I withhold their names.
although probably a score of people
now know the story. Ae;r X urni
Morning Advertiser.

A Safo Investment.
Is one which ia guaranteed to forinj;

you satisfactory results, or in coso of
failure a return of purchase price. On
thi3jafe plan you c&n hit y froin our ad-
vertised druggists a bottle of Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for Conpuraptiosi. It is
gunman teed to bring relief in ever' case
when used' for any affections of th
Throat, Lungs or Chest, such a.s Con-
sumption, Inflammation of Lunj;. Pron-ehit:s- .

Asthma. Whooping Couah, &c. It
is pleasant and agreeable to taste, per-
fectly safe, and can svlways bo depended
upon. Trial bottles free at Kluttz & Co's
drug store.

A rich man holds his wealth simply
as ajrustce between his M:d:er and
humanity. Unless he wants to become
the slave of his money he must give
;t freely until he friels that Hipm
some sacrifice in giving. ;Mv observa-
tion for a great many years has led m
to have a strong oniniou on that ub

i T . - n . . ...jeer, it .3 tor the .;' o i or thf man
himself that he should look at the sub
jeet irom this point of view. I (In I

not believe tr.ere is much philanthropj
or charity in providing tl.atyonr money
shall be given after death,, wb.en you
are unable to hold it any longer, bet-
ter give of your means as you go along
through life, leaving of your wealth
to others who after y.u, in the t xerc se
of dhoir stewardship., follow the same
c uirse. ). Willis James in A'r York
Independent.

Elerit Wins.
Yc desire to say to our citizens, that

for yearn wo have been sidling Dr King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Kucklen'-- i Aniie
Bajvo and Electric Bilicrs, and h;:ve
never handled reincdies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not Lcsitute to guarantee
th.ein every time, an we stand ready to
refund the im chase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their, use. These
rcu.eiks have won tlieii gna' rpul;irity
purely on tlujr mt rits. Thco. F. KUutz
fc Co., druggets,

0 r li'piesentatit!e-- are now mak-- i
ig w r on the deadly cigarette. They

p.o:dse taxing rhenflu y,vr i,00U.

Janice . Lir.c.!:-t--r. iinM kiiusvilip, (n - wmc-"M-
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CONSUMPTION CURED.
i,.in,?Wpi;vsl,cljn' rt,liefl rrom prncil-.p- , Hun t;placed in his Uarb bjlan Kan !..!:, missi ..- -
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Uhildrcn Cry for Fitch-r- 's Caste

not allow their .stock to stay. This!
seem hard, but I actually know of a '

chool in session now, which is tauh't
hy a lady, in a house that would n di

make a" aah "and respectable bUblej
In some'of these dislricta the paopitl

rsay tliev arc not able nor have the time
to build one, when the very same peo
plo idle'siwny cnogh time each year
runnitiff arou:;d to nil sorts of gathrr
ings, goin; to the postome and to
town, and throw away enough inoney
on foolish things, such ;is tobacco tnd
whiskey which ara worse than use-

less to build n good school house snd
fcruih it, toe.

The' writer-ha- s taught school some
aud his second terra wa--i nearly fiv

months in a home whirh was sold
shortly after its cloo and brought
(the whole out fitt r.s- r.rat as we re-

member), 83.75, and then the uvmi
who-bi- it cyfi. concluded that It was
worth nothing and wouldn't have it

In this same district.
we are gi.aa to ray, tber now have onof
ihe best buildings in thtsi flinty. We
wo'.ud i!Ot have people eateh trie idea
thnt we have no good school houses,
for we have manv, but not neur all
are good.

Hut we started out tt) ay somelhing
aboTTMhe attitude tf the Alliance to
wards eflucation. Doesn't one clause
of it. constitution say something about
doing nil in its power for the cause of
education? IN ow, we ask in- nil sin-
cerity,1 what is the Alliance doing .or
saying on thafliue? .We hear of this
Alliance and that one buying its sup
plies, its members' clubbing together
and getting everything so much
cheaper. .Hut tj ey never think of
clubbing, together for a school to edu-

cate their children that thy may e

indeed and in truth, or they never
can be for while thy remain in igno-
rance they must be "hewers of wood
and drawers of water." Nearly every
Alliance 13 able to employ a teacher
and have a school for at least five
months in a year. They should locate
the rchool as nearly as possible in
tho centre cf 'the 'patronage and
see that they get a good teacher
and then that th? school is carried on
in a business kind of way. Hot no,
tlsis is not the: Case. They dkenn?
everything ele in the world but never
mention schools. Try to learn the
best methods and kinds of hogs, sheep
hordes, &c, to raise but never- - say a
word about raising children the
crown of God's creation.. Some are
even so obstinatej.to tho cnue .that
they won't even patronize what public-school- s

we do have and then claim they
are loyal to their children, their Got,
their country and the Alliance, wb.cn
it is an unmitigated falsehood and .sin.
Hrethren, let us. be up and doing for
tho caiJSQ.of God and humanity i

Now, some may draw thfir idea
from this that we do not belong to
to the Alliance, but tHey are mistaken.
We do belong to it, an t believe in it
and are as loyal to it a any man
should be to an ything outside of his

LGol and. his wife, .but only mention
this as one of the mistakes it w mak-
ing, hoping it may profit thereby.

May the time comev and that sooa,
when the Alliance as an organization,
the members of which it is composed
and everybody else, may be aroused to
th cause of education, and then and not
till then, will entire rolief coma, or the
millenium either.

Let's educate our people nnd then
we can boast of our freedom, but not
till then.

Success to tho Alliance, all ita causes,
and advocates. , J. H.

Thlk cheap, but 'tfheri ifs
backed tip by a pledge of the
hard cash of a nnancially fe-eponsi- ble

firm, or company, of
orid-wid-e reputation for' fair

sid- - honorablo deab'ng, ii
cun$ fastness f

Not?, there a?4 scores of
fcarsnparillas and other blood
purifiers, all cracky to be
the besi, purest, most peculiar
and wonderful, but bear in
mind (for your own sake),
there's only c?v gziar&ntecd
blood-p- a rifie? and remedy for
torpid 'liver and all diseases
tbat ccme from bad blood.

Tliat one standing solitary
end aloric said .on'tricU is

Dr. Piercc'3 Golden, Med-
ical Discovery.

If it don't do good in skin,
Scalp and scrofulous, diseases
-- and pulmonary consumption
13 only lunrj-scrofu- la just let
it3 makers Jknov and get your
money back.

Talk's cheap, but to back a
poor-medicin-

e, or a common
one, by selling it cti trial, as

Golden Medical Discovery"
is cold, would bankrupt the
largest fortune.

Talk's cheap, but only " Dis
covcry " is gitardtitccd--
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The most simple, dpiable and efftftive
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